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AN ACT
SB 446

Amending the actof June29, 1953 (P.L.304,No.66), entitled “An act providingfor
the administrationof a statewide systemof vital statistics; prescribing the
functionsof the StateDepartmentof Health,the StateAdvisoiy HealthBoardand
local registrars;imposingdutiesuponcoroners,prothonotaries,clerksof orphans’
court, physicians,midwives and otherpersons;requiringreports and certificates
for the registrationof vital statistics;regulating the dispositionof deadbodies;
limiting the disclosureof records;prescribingthe sufficiency of vital statistics
records as evidence; prescribing fees and penalties; and revising and
consolidatingthe laws relatingthereto,”further providingfor registrationdistricts
and local registrars’duties,for deathand fetaldeathregistrationsand for reports.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 303 of the act of June29, 1953 (P.L.304, No.66),
known as the Vital Statistics Law of 1953, amendedOctober 27, 2006
(P.L.1200,No.129),is amendedto read:

Section 303. RegistrationDistricts: Local Registrars’ Duties.—Local
registrarsshall perform thedutiesimposedupon them by this act, underand
subjectto the supervisionof the department.Local registrarsshall transmit
certificatesand transcriptsto such placesand at such times as shall be
prescribedby thedepartmentland shall transmit, for a person who was at
least eighteen (18) years of üge at the time of death, a copy of the death
certificate to the county board of elections of the county in which the
person residedat the time of death].

Section 2. Section 501 of the act, amendedJuly 9, 1971 (P.L.213,
No.38),is amendedto read:

Section 501. Death and Fetal Death Registration: Certificates to be
Filed.—A certificate of each death or fetal death which occurs in this
Commonwealthshall be filed within ninety-six (96) hoursafter thedeathor
fetal deathor within ninety-six (96)hoursafter the finding of a deadbody or
fetal remains. In every instance, the certificateshall be filed prior to the
issuanceof a permit for intermentor other dispositionof the deadbody or
fetal remains.The personin chargeof intermentor of removalof the dead
body or fetal remainsfrom the registrationdistrict shall file the certificate
with any local registrarortheStateRegistrarof Vital Statistics,who shall be
authorizedto issuecertifiedcopiesof suchdeath.

Section3. Section504 of the act, amendedOctober27, 2006 (P.L.1200,
No.129),is amendedto read:

Section 504. Deathand Fetal Death Registration:Permits Concerning
DeadBodiesandFetal Remains.—Nopersonshall disposeof a deadbody or
fetal remainsuntil a local registraror the StateRegistrarof Vital Statistics
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issuesa permit for disposal. The local registraror the State Registrarof
Vital Statisticsshall be authorizedto issuethe permit andmay issueblank
presignedpermits to the funeral director only. The funeral director or the
personin chargeof interment or removal shall, within ninety-six(96) hours
after the deathor fetal deathor within ninety-six(96) hoursafter the finding
of a deadbody or fetal remains,file with the local registrara certificateof
deathor fetal death.

The sextonor otherpersonin chargeof any premisesin which bodiesare
interred or crematedshall not allow the intermentor cremationof any dead
bodyor fetal remainsunlessa permit issuedunderthis sectionis presentedto
the sexton. The sexton or other person in chargeof the premisesshall
endorseupon eachpermit presentedto the sextonor otherpersonthe dateof
interment or cremation,over the sexton’s or other person’ssignature, and
shall returnthe permit so endorsedto the local registrarof the sexton’sor
other person’sdistrict or the StateRegistrarof Vital Statisticswithin ten
daysfrom thedateof intermentor cremation.

Section 4. Section 801.1 of the act, amendedNovember 23, 2004
(P.L.909,No.122),.is amendedto read:

Section 801.1. Records: Reports to County Registration
Commissions.—lThedepartment shall report monthly in writing to the
registration commission of eachcounty the deaths of residents of such
counties, except residents less than eighteen years of age, for the
preceding month. Said report shall contain the full name of the
decedent,his or her last address,the date of his or her birth if available,
and the date of his or her death.] The departmentshall transmitmonthly
to theDepartmentofStatean electronicfile containing information on all
residentdeaths,exceptresidentsless than eighteen (18) yearsof age,for
theprecedingmonth. The electronicfile shall include thefull nameofthe
decedent,gender, last address,the date of birth if available, county of
residence,the dateofdeath, countyofdeath,Statefile numberandthe last
four digits of the decedent’sSocial Securitynumber. The Departmentof
Stateshall enter this information into the “SURE system”as defined in 25
Pa.C.S. § 1102 (relating to definitions), or a similar successorsystem,
which shall be usedby the county boardsof electionfor thepurposeof
removingdeceasedindividualsfrom their voterregistrationrolls.

Section5. This actshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The2nd dayof July, A.D. 2009.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


